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Problem la Adjusting

Revenue Tai To Prices - -- - S. ' vvpm Saving
children's lives in

The ronfetionery stores in Salem

Hid vendors of euniiounded or mixed

drinks found themselves in a rather
position today when they

begun to realize thai the tai on luxur-
ies went into effect today.

For instance, there is the fumltiar lee
eream tone. Dealers will either have to
sell at four eents and eolleet the one

Greatest Specials Ever Known In Salem

By special arrangement with Management the time on

the Joe Haines' Stock of
Merchandise and Fixtures

was extended until Saturday. This is positively your last chance, because
the store must be vacated Saturday night

These last few days bring cuts in prices unequalled even when merchandise
was cheap.

.
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Salem
reut revenue from the youugsrer, or sell
at the usual jitney and call for a penny
on the aide.

Then there is the usual tea eeut
drinks such as soda water, and others

Do you know that one out of every three children In this city is
suffering from some remediable defect? That child may be yours!

Do you know that four million children in this country are in
need of immediate attention? Do you realize what this means in
personal grief today in national disaster tomorrow ? 4

War Bolshevism plague none are as terrible as this oarasite

which are anxed over the counter. The
customer who just drops in win be
obliged to pay the usual dime and then
fish out a penny, as the law pluinly
reads that the purchaser must lay t,he
luxury tax. - The local men are doing

BUY NOW OR NEVER. We are open evenings. 1
soiuo tall figuring today whether to which is eating our homes from within. We mus t save our children!jj charge 9 eents for the drink and collect

' Dr. L. Emmett Holt in the 67 charming illusline one cent internal revenue wnen tne
dime is ptid. There are three or four
drinks that come under this schedule, i--fashions

trations.first magazine article he has ever
Remarkable values in Arrow Drssa Shirts, 49c each.
Rocking chair Union Suit (Same as B. V. D.) special, 98c

Mixed lot of Arrow and qther brands soft collars, 2 for 25c
Men's high grade Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Neck-

wear, Working Men's Clothing, etc., appeals to the careful buyers.

all mixed Or compounded.
Then there is the 15 cent drink. Con- - Then there's a wealth of fine

fectionery men are in session this after- -

written sounds a real warning.
The great authority on child
welfare tells what to do but
leaves it to every American
mother and father to carry out
the logical remedies.

J

)j In the same issue, 4 pages on
interior decorating and 15 pages
devoted to Good Housekeeping
Institute; 14 pages of the latest

noon and this evening to decide whether
to charge 13 cents for tbe anna, aud
eolleet the two cents revenue when the
15 eents is paid, or whether to force the
customer to go into a sidepocket and
dig up two coppers. For the revenue is
It) per cent and if there is a fraction
of a eeut, it goes ou to another extra
cent. '

fiction. "The House of Balnar," j
a newnovel byWilliamJ. Locke, '

rounded out with brilliant con-
tributions by Philip Gibbs,'
Dorothy Dix, Rose O'Neill, Ida
M. Evans, Kathleen Norris,
James Oliver Curwood, W. L.
George and many more. 200
pages. J,

For the dring, thore is the
problem of charging IS cents and col--

leeting the revenue with the 20, Or to1

charge 22 eents and make the sate even
two-bits- , including revenue. And remember everv Mdvertitmnt in nt r t .

All soft drinks are taxed the ten per
cent, but if one Bhould buy two drinks ' 6"rntetd every food product advertised ia tested by our

1- - V Bureau of Foods, Sanitation and Health every household
"4 ' v ippliance is tested by Good Housekeeping Institute.

1? ' VI

at lo cents each, instead of pyg two
cents on each, it is legal a mi! luwful
and correct to pay the ten per cent on
the total or from 30 cents, hand out
three eents in revenue.

It is the penny and the penny eoango
that the local men are fighting shy of.
Not that they do not want the extra
iieniiy, but thev know the average pub-li- e

would appreciate some way of not
toting around so much loose copper
chance. They feel that tne punlic
spends its money easier when it is made
easier to spend.

Now In any of the Kuleiu confection

bBT xjgr sjgjr jagr

QSEKEERING

Regular silk sox, value $1 for. 49c

Buster Brown, all colors, regular
50c, for - .....25c

Cooper's light weight union suit,
regular $2.50 for $1.49

Heavy cotton rib union suit,
regular $2.50 for $1.73

$2.50 Straw Sailors 75c

$4 Panama hats $2.49

$3 Men's Cloth Hats $1.49

$4 and $4.50 dress hats $2.98

$2 and $2.50 wool caps $1.49

$1.00 Silk and Canvas Hats 49c

75c leather belts 49c

A few uncalled for

Men's Tailored Suits
At very reasonable prices

75c B. V. D. shirts and drawers....39c

$1.75 B. V. D. union suits w........$1.34

$1.75 Derby rib union suits $1.25

75c Balbrigan shirts and drawers 39c

$3 Jersey wool sweaters... $1.98

$1.25 heavy work shirts 85c

75c heavy suspenders 19c

Heavy cotton rib, ce suit,
regular $2.50 for $1.63

Cooper's regular $5 union suits $3.24

Cooper's $5 suit for $3.24

Hanes suit, regular $1.50

garment for. 89c garment
$5 silk dress shirts $3.49

$2 dress shirts $1.10

$2.50 dress shirts $1.49

$3 flannel shirts $1.98

25c Arrow stiff collars 15c

75c men's neckwear ...39c

25c men's neckwear 15c

A new lot of

Berg Hats
Regular $5.00 at $3.98

$2.50 khaki pants $1.83

$3.50 whip cord pants $2.49 -

$1.00 leather gloves 65c

$4.50 khaki coveralls $2.98

15c canvas gloves 10c

10c hemstitched handkerchiefs 5c

$2.25 heavy blue and blue and
white striped overalls $1.49

ery or other stores serving mixed or Vor MAY
OUT TODAY-- AT YOUR NEWSDEALER'S IS CENTS

compound drinks, there is a 10 per cent
tax on such things as are served from
tho fountain, including coco cola, lem
onade, root beer, milK slinKcs, ice cream
Tho iuternal revenue laws says "mixed

BiiW TVsri'il JlU'ifa" 1 jor compounded."
Hut if the Salcniite wants .lust a

drink of eoffeo, hot tea, iced butter-
milk, ginger ale, l'hez or I.oju, and
thoso are not mixed or carbonated with
anything else, they are not tnxnble. Onci

Victrol;'may take promo seltzer, seidliU pow-
ders, eastot "oi1 or such ana ion pay
the government 10 por cent These are
not mixed drinks.

j However, for tho benefit of tho drink-
ing public and those who like to drop
In for the compounded mixtures, tho
confectionary men intend to make it as
easy as possible to spend money in Sa-

lem and hope at the meeting this after-
noon and evening' to find a way out
whereby it will not be nocossary for
any to carry around a pocketful of
pennies.

Heavy Cattle Receipts

Drive Market Down
Director Breall

305 STATE STREET SALEM, OREGON.

A Good Inlaid Linoleum for Sale Cheap Triple Looking Glass Cheap

Are the two leading talking machines in the musical

world. It does not matter what style of a machine

you want we have it priced within the reach of every

body If you want to put $25.00 in a machine, we have

it. Or if you want to put several hundred dollars in

one we have that. Victor and Pathe Records are best.

WHY? They have the world's greatest artists.- -

North Portland, Or., May 1. Noth
ing ran be said of tho rattle marmot
this time. Cattle are on an average of
50c to 11.00 lower than a week ago.
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The most apparent wekness is in prime
cattle. Home of the best cattle that
have been in tho yards are being held
over, with a low outlook. Medium steers
are in a better position than choice
steers but aro at least fiOe. lower. No

it rimprovement need be expecrent
weeks.

fight For Prune Contracts

. Spirted In Roseburg

(Kosobuig Xcws)
Oac of the greatest deals ever at-

tempted la Douglas county was suc-
cessfully completed last night, when
approximately cue- - million and a half

Jo Cows and heifers are off from 30c to
1.00.

Hogs.
Ilogs arc very strong, tons at 420.75. SUMMER GOODSArrived. pouuia of runc wero pooled by

doww grower and aold to H. S. Gile
nrvl company after very1 heated con-
test, at a top pri.e of 15 cents for
Italians and H cents for Petites.Thi
merger was absolutely the largest ever
known in the county and the price paid
in the highest ever reached. The out- -

with bulk around that figure. Keeelpts
are light aud demand excellent.

TRANS OCEAN FLYERS STILL
AWAIT FAVORABLE WEATHER

St. Johns, N. V. May 1. (I'nited
Tress) Improvement in weather con-
ditions was rcorteil today in wireless
mtwsnge from merchant ships in the
tlnntic. Mopwith And Martinsydo air-
planes remained within their hangars
and lit) announcement was expected

eorni of Inst night 'i gate will undoubt-
edly establish the-- iiricr throughout tho
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county ami proliiilily in Mie stnto, lit
ftict several miles luive been made to- -

..Keep cool this sum-

mer by using one of our

fireless cookers. The

IDEAL COOKER

is best for several rea-

sons. Let our salesman

show it to you.

day quoting practically the fame fig from their pilots before afternoon as
to whether their trans Atlantic flight
would be attempted today.

ures ami under tne same conditions.
Hovernl of the largest growers who

A shipment of 2000 pairs of Men's, Women's and

Children's Tennis Shoesthe largest consignment

ever shipped into Salem.

Watch for our Saturday ad. We are going to

offer these shoes at marvelous reduction.

The

had Ibeen holding out on the purchns- -
35 's with an approximate decrease of
a quiirfcr cent for en.h 5 points in
quality, on Italians and a ton urice

jing companies got together yesterday
and after considerable discussion de-

cided to ipool their interests and put
the entire block wj to bid. The meet-
ing took place at the iKmglns National
to nk at about 8 o'clock and for excite

of 14 cents with the same decrease on
Petites. The pool represents approxi-
mately SnO.OOO lbs. of Italians and
tiOO.Omi lbs. of IVtiles.

Those taking part in the merger and
the amount contracted for by eai h are

Refrigerators. We represent four of the leading factories in America. Surely
we have what you want.

TRADE IN YOUR USED GOODS

ment, those present stute that the New
Vv.ik stock market was us quiet as a
finical in comparison.

1'rager and company, represented by
V. '1', Jink tun; II. .S. i and coin-pun-

represented by their local man
nger li. 1.. llilo and the California

as .follows: John Arftncr tlO.utltl ,s;
r'ortin f.rt,0t0 lbs; .1. L. Shainbrook

'.'IW.inM ths; Hm1i flark Ills; '

( lay I'lam an, Wolenbcrg ltro. 2uti,-O-

lbs: Vnm Hull and Ilvinnu Wolleii- -
i eopiestasnoiore

18G-1- M N. Commercial St., Salem

I'anhing company represented by A. t

Wrg, I'JO.OOO H; .1. II. Booth 200.- -41. Hittherlnnd, were the bidders and

i Oft) lbs; Mam Moore and Kodney Knots E. L STIFF & SONthe fight thoy put up mill long foe re-

STORESuiv inhered in tho hitorv of the prune ', "n titM- - STORES
industry in JH.nglM county. The con- - n "J'l'h Knight 110,000 lbs.
tract was fiually given to the Gile . .

""

atamSftSs1 eomjMuiy at a ;e vf 15 cents for 30- - jllUl IN SALEM ALWAYS

in fMTiil OnorD H nil en1 . PI7i AasWfflAn m oi an1W May 2; 8:15 p. m.a

1000 Laughs Seats Now Reserved at Opera House Pharmacy In 150 Minute;


